
PLEASANT HOUBRS.

Thse Silver Sixpence.
ITWas only a silver sixpence,
Battered and worn and old,

g But îvorth to the chjld that hield t
As îîuuch as a piece of gold.

A poor littie crossing-swuuper,
In thu wind and rain ail day;

For one wlio gave lier a penny
liieru wvure tsventy who bade lier nay.

But situ carried the bit of silver-
A liit iii lier steady face,

And lier step on the crowded pauvement
Foul of a childiali grace-

Straiglit ta the tender pastor;
And, IlSend it," she said "Ifor me,

Duar sir, to the heathen children
On tiie uthur side of the sea.

" Let it help in tellinag the story
0f the love of the Lord Most Iligh,

Who came f rom the worid of glory
For a sinful world to die."

"Sund oniy haif of it, Maggie,"
The good old mnister said,
And keep the rust for yourself, duar;
y ou need Lt for daily bread."

"Ah, sir," was tlîu ready answer,
Iii thu hlessud Bible words ,

«Il would rather lend it to Jeans,
For the silver and gold are thu Lord'a 1

"Aîd the coppur will do for Mlaggie,"
1 think if we ail fuit so,

The wonderful message of pardon
XVould soon througli the dark. earth gao

000n should the distant mountains
Adthe far-off isies of thu sua

Rear of the great salvation
And the truth that makes men fre.

Alas !do we not too oftun
Ke ur silver aiud goid in store,

And grudgingîy part with our copper,
Counting the pennies ou'r?

And ciaiming in vain, the blussing
That the Ma',ter gave to onu

Wlîo droppcd lier mites as the truasure
A wholu day'8 toil had won.

ASHAMED OF FATHER.
WIRa wuary face and tired manner, an old

4man entered a store on Broadway, and looking
around in a wistful way said to the first person hoe

Met, I' ve stoppod for iy little girl ;I tlîought
sh-ouldn't want to walk hontue aloise, and it's

about tirne to close, ain't it

IlYes, it's tinie to close," replied the floor-walker,
"but -ho is your little girl, and wliere is site"

"MY little girl is Sally-Sally Du'nham, and
she's hure sornewîere ; can't you please tell mu
Wlîere 1 P'm a little ruuar sighited, or I could find
hier easy eisough."

IlTlîere's no such girl in our employ," said the
floor-waîker decidedly, Ilyou 'nînat bue labouring
Under a mistaku, sir."

"'This is Rat hbone's, ain't it 'i the old man
asked.

" Certainly.»
"Then she's hure."
" I arn quitu sure, as I tol you before, sir, that

there's no girl by tlîat naine in our uniploy."
"l1a thore another store kept by a man narned

Rathbone ?b buli askod wearily.
" Yus, I believe tiiere is," without rnuch interest

"three blocks furtber dowvn, I thjuuk."
The old man went out, and a young girl, wh(

had huard tbu conversation betweun iîsî and th(
£10or-wvalker, breatbed a sigh of relief. Site was î
nexv cberk and bier naine luail been registered witl
other new ones,' but not as Sally Denharn (althougi
it suas Sally) ; it read 14aude Elliot. No one ir
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the store knew lier, site reasoned, so wlîy should

sho not cail lierseif iMaude, if she wanted to, in-

stead of tlîat plebeian Sal!y. And to tbiik bier

father shoubd conte after bier. iler face fluslued

lîotly as se wondered wliat those proud girl clerks

ail arounci lier would say if they slîould find ont

that the shabbily dî'essed old Man was bier fatiier.I
The girls weru startiîîg for tieir hornes ; site put

on ber cap and jackeet and went out.

"'I will gîve fater a piece of rny midc," site
said to hersoîf, undutifully, I shall ask blint nover

to stop for me again. 1'm quite big enough to go
horne alone, I think."

Site took a roundabout way home; it was a
pleasure to walk along tîte street now, for she wvas
drussed in a very neat and becorning suit, theu bard-
earned gift of tise dear, loviisg old father of wvhom
she was ashamed.

But wluat was the matter at borne?
Site was startbed as site reached bier door and

huard the commuiotion witbin.
"Your fatlier's killed, Sally," was the abrupt

explanatioîs of a susaîl boy outsidu; "lie was a
looking of you tîp, an' coululn't find you."

Tue frightened girl dlarted past lirn into the
bouse, wisere site fouisd ber niother nearly wild
witli giefc. II Mýotuer," site sobbod, " it isn't true,
is it, that fatiier is dead?'"

IlYes, bue was killed-was knocked over by run-

away liorses wliile looking for yoù'. Hie died just
af ter reacluing htote , bis last words were, 'Tell MnY
little Saily father tu'ied to find lier ; tell bier to flndl
lier Father in Iieaveiî, be'll wateli ovor bier even
unto the end.' Where were you Sally? II

But Sally did inet answer ;site sirnply cotild not.
Site wa.s (Iowfl on lier kneus beside tue fatber's dead

body, sobbiisg out lier agoiuy of grief ansd reiuorse.
"It's my fauît, ail iiiue," lier tortuied soul

rnoaned, " lie wouldn't bu lyiisg here cold and still

if I liaduu't been ashaisied of birn."

A year lias passed sinco thon, and Sally Du'nlsarn
s.s still a clerk at Ratiboue's. But there bits nover

been an evenîiig siîîce lier fatlier's sad deatlî that,
as the tiiiie for closiîig the store arrivcd, sbe lias

not Iteard a voice say "I've stopped for uuy little

girl ; 1 thouglît site wouldn't want to walk home

alono, "-Seleced.

A sUSPICIOUS-LOOKING ANGEL.

A TOBAcco-CHEWING nunsuister in Illinois wvas
caugbt ini a sbower. Going toI rude cabin, lie
knocked anud asked for shelter.

1I don't k-now you," said the sharp-lookhsg" old
damne, suspiciotily.

IlRemembor tbe Scripture," said tbe travelier,
I'Be not forgetful to entertain strangers; for

tbereby sorne have entertained angels unawares'"
"4You needn't say that," said the wornan, as she

shut the door in biis face. " No angel would cornte
down liere- with a big quid of tobacco in bis rnouth."

The wornan wvas suuely riglit about the tobacco,
wbether she was about tue bospitality or not. The
Lord's angels do not perfunie the air with tobacco
smoke, nor buavu tbe marks of tobacco wbere tbey

bave made their visits.
Sometiaies good and beautiful wonien are called

angels ; but noise of tbese angels use tobacco. Im-

agine an ange1 with a quid oi tobacco, a fibtliy

pipe, or a cigar in bis niouth.
Clîristians, by and by, are to bue Iluquai unto tise

angels, being tlîe clîildieu of the resurrection;"
and if tbey do not wisls to bave the aîîgels asbarned
of thern, it would be well for tbern to let tobacco
alonte. An d if any of tise children uver wisli to bu

ilike the aîsgels, they should keep cluar of this evil
ihabit.

Tobacco was unknown until America was dis.
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covered. The Indian savages t.aught white people
how to use the miserable weed. Said one writer in
tbose days :

IlThe naked savages twist great roist of leaves to-
getlber, and 8moke like devils."

Oh, we reimber now, the Bible speaks of two
kinds of angels-one are the Lord's angels, and the
other the devil's. Which kinil would lie most
.ikoly to use tobacco 1

The Sea-Sheil.
I wAq an inland child ; thse hlis
Close( round aur home their wooded wall;
The world beyond was bld from me;
I often drearnt what it might bê;
Longed with a ebild's impatient feet
To tread the city's noisy street,
And heard with yearning heart thse e#aU
0f the unseen far-distant sea.

For iii our quiet farm-house, kept
Its ancient mantel piece ta grace,
Wasi one large sheli. I left my play,
How many times, to steal away,
And take it gently f romn its place,
Ami lay its pink lips to rn7 ear,
Th-" captive voice within te hear.
How faint, yet cluar, how sweet and low,
It sanîg tu me itg ocuan song!
1 li>iied tili it semred my own,
That whispur froin a worid unknown 1
Like one ruturnud f ront far away,
The sliil within its place .1 lay
The his around rose high and strong :
What thougli their prisoner 1 might bie?
I knew the secret of the sea 1

THE PRINTER BOY.

ABOUT the year 1725, an Arnerican boy, soine
nineteen years old, found hinîseif in London, where
bue was under the necessity of earning hi& bread.
H1e was flot like many young men in thbes days,
whos wander around sueking work, and who are
"wiling to do0 anything " because they know how

to do notbing;, but lie had learned îo-w to do soute-
tbing, and kliew just wbere to go to find something
to do. So lie xvent straight to a printing office,
and inquired if lie could. get employment.

"Where are you froin ?"I inquired the forenian.
"Arnerica," was the answer.

"Ah," said the forurnan, "lfrom Amnerica! A lad
front Arnerica seekiiîg ernploymemt as a printer!

Weil, do you really undorstand the art of printin-g i
Can you set type? II

The yousîg nian stepped to one of the cases, and,
in a brief space, set up the following passage front
the first chapter of John :

"lNathanici said unto hirn, Can there any good
thiing cor-ne out of Nazareth 1 Phrilip saith unto
birn, Corne and see."

It was done so quickly, so accurately, and ad-
ministured a delicate reproof so appropriate and
powerful, that it at once gave him inlence and

standing witb aIl in the office.

11e workud diligently at bis trade, refused to
drink beer and strong drink, saved bis xtioney, re-
turnud to, Arrierica, becarne a printer, publisher,
autiior,' Postrnastor-Gunural, Member af Co&agress,
signer of the Declaration of Independence, am-
bassador to royal courts, and, finallly, died in Phila-
doîphia, April 17, 1790, at the age of eighty-four,
full of yuars and bonours; and there are now more
than a lîundred and tifty counties, towns, and vil-

lages in Ainerica, namied after tliat samnq printer

boy-Benjamin IlFranklin," the author af Poor
leichard8 Alîncnac.-H.. u .

" And whosoever shahl give to drink unto one of
these little ons a cup of cold -%vater only, in the

naine of a disciple, verily 1 say unto you, lie ihail
in no wise lose his reward."
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